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MARKETPLACE

tutions failto act what can be done?

Can socialprotestbringaboutmeaningful

change?What rolecan printand visualme-

dia and socialnetworks playas instigators

and catalystsfor socialchange?Can one

committed passionateperson sparkrealso-

cialchange?
new three-hourdocumentaryfilm by

Dror Tsabari,called "The SilverPlatter"

threeyears in themakingand broadcaston

Channel ,8raisesthese questions.The film

featuresthreesocialcriticswho each starin

one-hour segment.The protagonistsare Guy

Rolnik, founder of the businessdailyThe-

Marker, Yaron Zelekha,accountant-general

in the Finance Ministryfrom 2003 to .7002

and Prof.Daniel Guttwein, Haifa Universi-

ty historian.Each segment featuresmainly

thetalkingheads oftheprotagonistsmaking

theirimpassionedpleasforsocialchange.
The documentary'stitleplaysironically

on thewords ofIsrael'sfirstpresidentChaim

Weizmann, who saidinDecember 1947,just

afterthe adoptionof the UN partitionplan
forPalestine,that"no stateisever handed on

silverplatter."

Poet Nathan Alterman used thesewords

as thefoundationof an iconicpoem, written

duringthe earlystagesof the 1948 War of

Independence.In it,thepeopleofIsraelwait

at the footof Mt. SinaiforMoses to bring

the Torah.But insteadofMoses, two young

wounded, exhaustedsoldiersappear boy

and girl.The peopleask,"Who are you?"

and thetwo respond,"We are the silverplat-

ter on which thestateoftheJews was handed

to you."

Tsabari'sfilm purportsto show how the

"silver"(theHebrew word means bothsilver

and money)was handed to the tycoonsby

the state on platterand in hugeamounts.

His goal,he said,was to engage themasses

and move them to protest.

Tsabari, ,15isone ofIsrael'smost creative

filmmakers.He co-invented"Connections,"

kind of docu-realityshow that uses film

footagegeneratedbyfivemen, and laterfive

women. now in itsfifthseason. An Ameri-

can versionwas producedbyAOL.

"The SilverPlatter"follows"The Shak-

shuka System,"2008 filmbyinvestigative

journalistMiki Rosenthal, now Knesset

Member forthe ZionistUnion, which high-

lightedthe closetiesbetween privatecapi

taland government,showinghow the state

handed itsresources (suchas the Dead Sea

Works and theoilrefineries)to smallcabal

of wealthyfamilies,in particularthe Ofer

Brothers.

THE ECONOMIC

POLICY OF THE ISRAELI

GOVERNMENT ISTHE

CENTRAL CAUSE OF

POVERTY

The Ofer BrothersGroupsued Rosenthal

and initiallyno IsraeliTV channel would

broadcast his film.Eventually,Channel

broadcastitand thelawsuitwas dismissed.

found the firstsegment of "The Silver

Platter"featuringRolnik to be most interest-

ing.Rolnik, ,74was rejectedat age 18bythe

IDF on healthgrounds.He volunteeredfor

IDF Radio at age 18 and quicklybecame an

economics reporterand editor.In ,9991he

founded businesswebsiteTheMarker, and

solditsixyears laterto theHaaretz daily.He

isnow deputypublisher.
In "The SilverPlatter,"Rolnik speaks

passionatelyabout Israel'sbloateddefense

budget,tycooncontrolofthemedia, monop-

olybanks (Leumiand Hapoalim),moribund

civilservice,and how thetycoonsgot con-

trolof publicassets by lendingto and bor-

rowingfrom one another.

IN ,5002Rolnik began campaignto raise

awareness of the concentrationof wealth

and power inthehands of few familiesor

tycoons.He recounts thatHaaretz lostsome

NIS 10 million year inadvertisingas re-

suit.Despitethis,and despitethe desperate

financialplightofprintnewspapers,Haaretz

publisherAmos Shocken stood fast and

supportedRolnik. In October ,0102Prime

Minister BenjaminNetanyahuappointed

Committee for IncreasingCompetition,

which eventuallyledto legislationand sev-

eralkeypolicies.

Rolnik's2009 campaignadvocatingmore

competitionin the cellularphonemarket is

widelybelievedto have inspiredthen-corn-

municationsminister(nowFinance Minis-

ter)Moshe Kahlon to open the market and

bringin more competitorsin ,2102sharply

reducingcellphonebills.In 2014 alone,the

threemajorcellphoneoperators(Pelephone

Cellcom,Orange)saw theirrevenues fallby

NIS 870 million 522$(million),as new en-

trantsspurredcompetition.

Rolnik has been teachingcourse at the

TelAviv UniversityFacultyofManagement

on "StructuralIssues in the IsraeliEcono-

my." largepartof Tsabari'ssegment on

Rolnik featureshis lecturesto studentsen-

rolledinthiscourse. Rolnik and TheMarker

alsoplayedroleintheJuly201 socialpro-

tests,which saw seriesoflargedemonstra-

tionsagainstthehighcost ofliving.

The news website Mako once said that

"Rolnik has the most keenlyrelevantpair
of fangsin Israelijournalism.Rolnik and

histeam are courageous beacon oflightin

media world bent by vested interestsand

theircontrollingshareholders."

In thesecond segmentof"The SilverPlat-

ter,"Zelekha focuseson thehighincidence

of povertyin Israel,which he attributesto

governmentpolicy.

asked Zelekha what hiscurrent focusis.

"The leadingcentralproblem,in my view,

isthecontinuingeconomic policyof theIs-

raeligovernment,which isthecentralcause

ofpoverty,"he tellsThe Jerusalem Report.

The thirdsegmentfeaturesGuttwein.

card-carryingsocialist,Guttwein offershis

versionoflsrael'seconomic historyinwhich

he attributesIsrael'smonopolyeconomy to

the riseof the Likud and to Haim Ramon,

who he says destroyedthe Histadrut,the

nationallaborunion.This segmentisrath-

er extreme and, thus,lesseffectivethan the

previoustwo.

Socialchangeis often driven top-down

by transformative leaders.US president

Abraham Lincoln led the drive for the

constitutionalamendment that abolished

slavery,bycajoling,convincing,haranguing

and otherwisemanipulatingthe Congress
to gethisway. The episodeisdramatized in

Steven Spielberg's2012 film"Lincoln."

In contrast, while America's civilrights

legislationin 1968 was an enormous social

changedrivenby charismaticleaderMar-

tinLutherKingJr.,he was backedby mas-

sivepopularuprisingof protesters,notably

the March on Washingtonon August ,82

1963with 000,052protesters,which featured

King'siconic"Ihave dream" speech.

Socialmedia can play roleindrawingat-

tentionto injustice,and can even bringdown

despoticcorruptand incompetentrulers.In

ovJune ,1102Bnei Brak residentItzikAh

launched Facebook campaignagainstthe

highpriceof cottagecheese (then,eight



Above)TheMarker editorGuy Rolnik was instrumental in raisingawareness of the concentration of wealth and power in the hands

ofthe few;(right)Haifa UniversityhistorianDanny Guttwein attributesIsrael'smonopolyeconomy to the riseof the Likud

shekelsper container)and theresultingboy-

cott broughtsharpdropinprice.

Socialmedia can create "flashmobs" (in-

stant largedemonstrations)and can focus

socialprotestagainstinjustice.But social

media cannot writelegislation,and you can-

not tweet socialpolicyin 140 characters.So-

cialmedia played rolein theArab spring,

inbringingdown Arab dictators,but could

not replacethem with trulydemocratic sys-

terns.This asymmetry network technolo-

gy thatfostersprotestbut not constructive

new policieshas proveddestabilizing,es-

peciallyintheMideast.

THE LATEST instance of social protest

in Israelinvolvesthe terms under which

Noble Energyand itspartnerscan develop

and selloffshorenaturalgas.Netanyahuis

determined to drivethedealto finalapprov-

alby the Knesset and enactment intolaw,

despiteopposition.

In mid-November, protestsbroke out,

again,across Israelagainsttheproposedgas

contract deal givingNoble Energyand its

partners 15-yearmonopoly.Zelekha was

the keynotespeakerat Tel Aviv rally.Ac-

cordingto Haaretz, he calledthe proposed

dealnotjustrobbery,but"organizedcrime."

"Whoever givesfrom thepubliccoffersto

hisfriendswillintheend refillitwith injus

tice.The governmentcreatedwith itsown

hands the biggestand most powerfulmo-

nopolyinthehistoryoftheIsraelieconomy

with excessivepricesforgas forthepastfive

years,"he said.Zelekha saidhe was trying

to open thepublic'seyes to theway thegov-

ernment is"looting[Israel's]greatestnat-

ural resource ever discoveredhere,afterit

gave itout without tenderto group ofthe

richwithoutalmost any paymentinreturn."

Meanwhile, Zelekha has become an ad-

viserto Histadruthead Avi Nissenkorn and

may have politicalambitions in the Zionist

Union party,even thoughhe insistshis so-

cialcriticismisapolitical.

As ofmid-November, 000,562peoplehad

viewed "The SilverPlatter"on YouTube,

as well as those who saw iton Channel .8

The cablecompany HOT has now removed

"The SilverPlatter"from Channel 8'sweb-

site(onecan guess why),but the socialac-

tivism group ANU has restoredit,on its

website,anu.org.il/magash.

One of the greatestobstaclesto social

changeis psychologicalstate of mind

known as learnedhelplessness.According

to this concept,developedby American

psychologistMartin Seligman,repeated

failureto invoke changeleadspeopleto be-

lievetheyare helplessand so theygiveup

trying.The resultingstate of apathyisper

hapsdemocracy'sgreatestenemy, evoking

Edmund Burke's adagethat for evil(and

perhapsmonopolies)to triumph,allthatis

needed isforgoodpeopleto do nothing.

know greatmany people,especially

senior citizenslike me, who recall dif-

ferentIsrael,an Israelthatlooked afterits

poor,itselderly,itssick;where therich-poor

gap was tolerable;where tycoonsdid not

buypoliticalinfluence because therewere

no billionaires.Many oftheseseniorshave

simplygivenup. Theydespairofseeingan

Israelas itonce was, as theythinkitoughtto

be.Theyagree with Haaretz columnistAri

Shavit,authorof'MyPromised Land," who

believesthat the predominant"everything

willbe OK" mindset isIsrael'sgreatestex-

istentialthreat.

But am more optimistic.Socialprotestis

aliveand well."The SilverPlatter"?Well,

perhapsitappears to have sunk without

trace. But itleftmore than trace. The peo-

pieare helpless,onlyiftheybelievetheyare.

Historyproves thatifpeopleof goodwill

work togetherand are willingto abandon

theirsoftchairsforhard protestsofallkinds,

socialchangecan and willhappen.

The writer is senior researchfellowat the

S. Neaman Institute,Technion and blogsat

www. timnovate.wordpress.com
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